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Pension problem is a social poser that puzzles many countries for a long time, 
and it is also an important realistic problem to be solved for our country to build a 
harmonious society. Facing the trend of population aging, by and by people have 
realized the significance of establishing occupational pension system in China. In the 
meantime, many people convince that the slow development of China’s occupational 
pension is mainly due to paying ability of the employer and employee. 
First, the dissertation begins with the principles of occupational pension such as 
the definition and natures. Then, it discusses the significance of establishing 
occupational pension system in China. Next, it sums up the causes of the domestic 
scholars on the basis of analyzing the development situations in our country.  
Second, funds of occupational pension plan come from the employer and 
employee. So, author analyzes the financial feasibility of propelling occupational 
pension from the perspectives of employer and employee respectively.  
Empirical results show that the slow development of China’s occupational 
pensions isn’t mainly due to the paying ability of employer and employee. Then, 
author put forward suggestions to promote the development of the occupational 
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2000 年全国第五次人口普查时，我国 60 岁以上老年人口总数已达 1.3 亿，
占总人口的 10.6%，65 岁以上老年人占总人口的 7%，这标志着我国已经步入“老
龄化”社会
①
。据预测，2025 年我国 65 岁以上老年人口将达到 1.86 亿，占全国
人口的13.1%。2050年65岁以上老年人口将达到2.88亿，占全国总人口的20.2%，






                                                   
①根据联合国的划分标准，65 岁及以上人口在总人口中的比例达 7%，即被认定为老年型社会。我国是将



















































































































Bodie Zvi⑤就待遇确定制（Defined Benefit plan，DB）和缴费确定制（Defined 
Contribution plan，DC）两种计划的税收庇护效应进行了分析，得出 DB 计划比
DC 计划的税收庇护效应要大得多，因为 DB 计划允许积累的资金可以超过雇员
的退休待遇，这样可以充分利用税收优惠，而这对于缴费确定型计划是不可能的。 
                                                   
①Roger.H.Gordon，Alan.S.Blinder. Market Wages，Reservation Wages and Retirement Decisions[J]. NBER 
Working Papers，1981. 
②Munnell，Alicia. The Economics of Private Pensions[J]. The Brookings Institution，1982. 
③Ippolito，Richard. The Labor Contract and True Economic Pension Liabilities[J]. American Economic Review， 
1985. 
④Davis，E. Philip. Pension Funds-Retirement-Income Security and Capital Markets——An International 
Perspective[M]. Oxford ：Clarendon Press，1995. 















Richard Disney①对在英国传统的“ 后工资”（DB 计划的一种）企业年金面
临改革时应该选择的企业年金模式进行了专门的讨论，得出英国传统的 DB 计划
应该在可携带性和更公平的利益分配上做改革，其中一个选择就是 DC 计划。 
Ken Johnston②等采用了 Monte Carlo 估计，比较了 DB 计划和 DC 计划投资
风险，认为 DC 计划的投资风险在很大程度上是可以避免的。 
4、企业年金投资运作方面 





Cheol-Koo Lee、Roger G.Klopp、Richard Weindruch 和 Tomas A.Prolla④利用
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数的企业而言，建立企业年金时并不适合纯粹的 DC 或是 DB 方式；企业在建立
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